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of wee people there isn't one precious youngster half as dear as your own.

We know just how you feel about it, and we understand children, too It's a

pleasure to us to catch attractive pose and natural expression and make

ARTISTKG PHOTOGRAPHS
that save individuality and charm. In up-tgfdate work and quality finishing

wt excel. Phone 270 for an appointment.
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Jeffers Art Studio
Corner Fifth and Washington Streets

Courtesy and Attention
Shown you at this bank will confirm your decision to let

us handle your banking business.

Every department is throughly and systematically organ-
ized, and is in charge of competent and experienced people.

Tou should consider these things when you choose a bank
as the depository of your funds. We believe that

"He profits most who serves best."

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK1

Your Oppo

*2O
CERTAIN fine types of

tobacco, previously used
I

,
for export, piled up in the

I '* United States due to the high
rate ofexchange. From these

j high grade tobaccos we have
* manufactured "111" (ONE-

ELEVEN) CIGARETTES?-
a new product?a quality
product ?made of tobacco never

jggt previously used in cigarettes in
this country.

ln)KSr /i«b ?»???»?«*«??

'iXr Ufr ?which meani that if you don't
like "111" Cigarette*, you can get
your money lick from the dealer.

00 YOU KNOW?
that the correct way to charge a battery is with a motor generator?

That is our system, and we are the o«ly station hene using it.

Peramlife Batteries, fully guaranteed.

MUBU BATTtBT SIMM
? _Oppeate Capitol FhoPC 387

CLEANING PRESSING AND DYEING

EXPERT RHP AIRING

City Dye Works
Plume 684 301 West 4th - Stre6t

The

Shadow
of the

Sheltering
Pines

A New Romance ofthe
Storm Country

By
GRACE MILLER WHITE

Cipyrtcbt by tIM H. K. fir Company.

had to lenVe for Tftny, and "when that
was finished, she divided the money
the doctor had left - and stole softly
from the boat.

? ? ? * * ? / ?

It was In the full blaze of a morning
sun that Tonnlbel opened her eyes and
looked around the cabin. The other
bunk was empty, and her mother was
not In the cabin. In her night clothes,
Tonnlbel went to the deck, shouting
the name, "Edith," her strong young
voice repenting Itself back from the
woods In echoes. Then she went down-
stairs again and began to dres*
hastily, and everv moment her fear
was growing. She spied the note
pinned to the lamp handle and stared

A Canoe Slipped Under the Overhang,
ing Tree*.

at It mutely as if dreading to know ita
contents, but she unpinned It with On-
cers that seemed to be all thumbs.
Her legs were shaking so she had to
sit down to read it.

"Tony dear," it began.
'Tin going to look up Uriah. I took

part of the money. ' We might need
.some. You can go to work some-
wheres If I don't come back. Maybe
some day you'll see me. Leave the
boat where she la so your daddy can
And her. I love you, darling. Remem-
ber about your swearing not to tell
on your Pop, and don't tell I'm gone to
find him. MUMMY."

Tonnibel gave a gasping sob. They
had all gone and left her stranded in
a land of strangers. Because it was
no longer her home, she began to love
the, silent old canal boat, and to wish
with all her soul that Uriah and Edith
would come walking down
steps.

For a long time she .sat thinking,
looking out over the water, sometimes
with tenrs flooding her lids, sometimes
dry-eyed with fright. After a while she
got up, took Gussle to the lake, where,
much to t,he little animal's disgust,
she washed her with a scrubbing

brush and soap. Then she carefully
washed herself, letting her feet and
legs hang over the end of the dock
until they, too, were as clean as her
little friend.

It was while she was sitting there
with the Die in her arms that a canoe

slipped under the overhanging trees
and cnine toward the cnnnl boat swift-
ly. She watched It coming with n<>
show of interest. Directly In front of !
her the padtKe remained suspended,
nnd the boat came to a stop. Tonni-
bel's heart thumped, then seemed to ;
fall to the pit of her stomach. Here, !
right before her, was the Salvation j
man.

"How do you do?" he said, smiling
at her. "I see you're having a nice '
time."

Tonnihel shook her head.
"No, I ain't, nnd Oussie ain't, i

either," she replied almost sullenly.
By a skillful twist of the paddle.

Philip MacCaniey drew the canoe close
to the dock.

"Is this the boat yon told me you
lived on?" he asked, climbing up be-
side her and holding the canoe fast by
a rope.

"Tea, the Dirty Mary," answered
Tonnibel, with a little catch In her
voice. "Now I live on her, I mean to-
day."

"What do you mean by "now yon
live on her?"" he asked. "Isn't this
your home? Didn't you tell me that?"

The girl's dark head drooped, and
the shower of curls almost covered
Oussie to her short hind legs. Tears
dropped silently.

Philip touched her gently. "Where's
your mother?" he questioned.

She lifted her head and looked at
him through her tears. She wanted
to confide in some one?yes, she did
want to tell him. but the oath she'd
taken on the gentle Christ flashed Into
her mind.

"She ain't home Just at present,"

she rep! ,e<* ,n 0 'ow voice.
Oh .how she to If

he knew of any work she eou!2 do '

As If he had read her thoughts, he
asked abruptly, "Can I do anything
for you? T brought you this."

She made a slight movement with
her head but acecpted the card he ex-
tended.

Then thfcre drifted over the quiet
summer day the tolling of the chimes
from the university clock on the
campus of Cornell. She bent forward
to listen. It struck one, and drawing
her feet from the water, she got up.
She had promised to be at Pendleha-
ren place at two o'clock.

"I.got to go now," she said apolo-
getically. "Much obliged for bringing
me some more , salvation, mister!
Mebbe I'll see you again some time.
Mebbe I will."

"When?" demanded Philip, the blood
running swiftly to his face. \u25a0. He felt
a sudden renewed Interest In the sol-
emn girl, and he didn't want her to
leave him at all.

"I dunno," she answered, putting
Oussie under one arm. "I mightn't be
home when you come."

"Can I come tomorrow?" the boy
urged.

"Yep. yon can come." said Tonnibel.
with filling throat, "bat if there's any
one around, don't stop."

This was all the warning she dared
give him. Then she paused long
enough to see him jump into the canoe,
and for a few minutes she stood
watching the craft as it danced away
on the water toward Ithaca. Then she
started for the doctor's.

(To Be Continued)

JAPAN GETS FORD MOTOR
CAR ASSEMBLY LINE

Equipped to Handle All Gars for
Japanese Empire.

Ford plant starts new era (or the
Japanese Empire In the assembling

of the first Ford car on a progressive
assembly line similar to those used

by the Ford Motor Company in its

various American branches. The line

was Installed by Sale and Fraser, Ford
dealers for the- Japanese Empire, in

their Yokohoma branch, for the pur-
pose of assembling faster and more
economically the knocked down cars
which they receive from the Ford
foreign department in New York City.

It is equipped to handle a maximum
of 200 Ford cars a month.

Many of Sale and Frazer's em-
ployes, besides a number of especially
invited guests, attended the event.

Motion pictures were taken of the

chassis as it grew from frame to
completed car, ready to leave the lino
under its own power. The Japanese

gazed with intentness at the assembl-
ing as the car moved along, growing

more complete with each man's work.

Following the completion of the
car, a banquet, or "chow" as it is

known there, was given the Japanese

workmen. Altogether it was a big

day.
\u25a0

AMERICANIZATION BILL
PROVIDES ADULT TEACHING

Carries Appropriation of $120,000

From Current School Fund to
Pay Instructors.

House bills IntroduMd Tuesday

included requirements for American-
ization teaching for adults as well as
children. This bill, as drawn, is in-

dorsed by the United States depart-

ment of labor and carries an appro-

priates of 1120,000 from the cur-
rent school fund for paying teachers
either within or without the public

schools to give the prescribed citi-
zenship Instruction Another bill

expands statutory patriotism by re-
quiring display of the national flag

at all polling places on election day.

STATe HIGHWAYS (iKT

Unexpended BALANCES

House Committee on Itoads and Brld-
«e» Recommends Appropriation

of «1,ft00,000.

The houso committee on roads and
bridges at > session Wednesday after-
noon unanimously passed the recom-
mendation to the house reapproprlat-
ir.g all unexpended moneys acectine;
state highways. This bill provides
the reappropriation for the expendi-
ture on that portion of the Olympic
Highway between Quinault Lake and
Clear Water. The sum for reappro-

Think this ove

The hoy8 of today
We are always glad to welcome savings accounts from the

boys. One dollar or more will open an interest bearing account.
Three per cent interest, compounded semi-annually, will

help make your savings grow.

START TODAY.

willbe our business men
of tomorrow
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Security Bank Co.
OLYM7IA, WASH.
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Colonial
ARE JUSTLY GAINING IN POPULARITY'

t
\

It is widely known as the best distributor of heat and econ-
omizer of fuel/

Why not get one while prices are way below normal.
.

Get it at , ' I 9

Quimby's
Furniture

Your Old Range u Part Payments
316 East Fourth Street Phone 409
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priation amounts to $72,500

The committee on roads and brid-
ges also passed favorably on the
recommendation of a committee bill
to be introduced in the house prob-
ably sometime Thursday. The bill
provides for $4,500,000 of the per-
manent highway funds for expendi-
ture in each of the counties in pro-
portion to each county's ratio based
on the permanent road and bridge
levy of each. These moneys may
be available for the county commis-
sioner's expenditures on contracts

| when sanctioned by the state highway
commision.


